
m Cut off that cough with

112 1 jayne's Expectorant
?

m and prevent pneumonia^ ?

and consumption. t

The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

THANKS TO ROOSEVELT

Pennsylvania Peculiarly Favored While

Senatora From Other Statee Backed

a Hoat of Rivala.

[Special Correspondence.J

Pittsburg, Aug. 1.
The departure yesterday for his

post at St. Thomas, Ontario, of Max-
well Kennedy Moorehead, of this city,

lias directed attention to the fact that
President Roosevelt has been more

than kind to the Republican organiza-

tion of the Keystone State recently in

tlie matter of consular appointments.

This is the third desirable place in the
foreign service which Senator Pen-
rose has landed within the last few
months, and it is stated that no other

state in the Union has got the same
recognition within anything like that

period. Complaint has been made by

some of the United States senators

that they have not had a single con-

sular appointment for a year or more,

which enutiiasizes the good fortune of
the trio of Pennsylvania applicants

who have landed in fat berths within
a very short time.

Stands Well at White House.
The relations between Senator Pen-

rose and President Roosevelt are of
the most friendly and cordial char-
acter and these appointments in the
consular service are but additional
evidences of the fact that the Penn-
sylvania Republican leader standi
well at the While House.

As chairman of the important con>

mittee on postofflces and post readi,

of the United States senate, Penrose
is brought frequently in touch with
the president, who is taking a deep in-
terest in the development of the pos-

tal service, especially the free rural
delivery feature, in which the farmers
of the country are most concerned. All
postal apiiointments requiring confir-
mation by the senate come before this
committee, as well as all propositions
for departmental expenditures and
other matters of like Importance.

The president has on more than one

occasion recently shown his apprecia-
tion of the magnificent support givon

his administration by Senator Pen
rose and the Pennsylvania delegation,

which has a larger Republican vote
than has the delegation of any other
state in congress.

Interest is naturally attached to the
careers of the three Pannßylvanians

who so recently profited by the presi-

dent's recognition of the Republican
organization of this state.

Young Republican Recognized.
Besides Mr. Moorehead. who goes

to Ontario, the other consular ap-

pointments referred to are those of

Jerome Quay, of Morganza, a brother
of the late Senator Quay, who was
sent abroad a few months ago, and
Benjamin F. Chase, of Clearfield, who

has jnst been named as consul to Ca-
tania, Italy, but wtio does not sai 1
for his new field of activity until Octu
ber 10 next.

These are all first class appoint-

ments. and there was a host of appli-

cants from almost every state in the
Union aftec each of them.

Mr. Moorehead comes of one of the
oldest and best families <jf Allegheny
county. He Is a son of the late Major
W. J. Moorehead. who not many years
ago was among the leading iron and
steel men in this state, and was the i
head of the Moorehead-McLean com- !
pany. Young Moorehead's paternal !
grandfather was General James K. !
Moorehead. famous as a soldier, and |
who for 20 years represented Alle-
gheny county in congress from the dis-
trict now represented by John Dal-
zell. Mr. Moorehead is but 27 years
of age. He is a graduate of Hie Univer-
sity of Chicago, where he took a spe-
cial course in history, geography and ;
international law, which specially ;
qualifies him for his consular duties. I
le is a vigorous type of Young Re- I
iblicanism, is ambitious and aggres-
e, and has since he became a voter !
:en a deep interest in the welfare I
the Republican party. He was

commended to Senator Penrose by \u25a0
Mine of the most representative busi-
ness men and manufacturers and lead- 1
ing Republicans in Allegheny county. !

Stalwart Worker Rewarded.
Mr Chase, who goes to Catania, la

one of the best known stalwart Re
publicans of his section of the state.
He has been prominent in politics for '
a number of years. He was for several
years secretary of the Republican com-
mittee of Clearfield county, and for
three years its chairman. He was born
In. Woodward township. Clearfield
county. Pa., in 18H9. and is the young |
est son of the late John Chase, a prom
Uient lumberman and one of the
founders of the Republican party lu
Clearfield county. He ts a graduate oi
the Clearfield high school and a grad-
uate of the law department of the
University of Michigan Under his
leadership the Republican party In
Clearfield has transformed that old-
J4me Democratic stronghold into a re
liably Republican county. During his
throe years in Ihe county chairman
Ship the majority given the Republi-
can tlekel was the largest In the his-
tory of the county, and the lowest man
on the ticket hm! a larger majority
than was over given before to any
candidate who had opposition

AN ORDINANCE. To secure better
sanitary conditions in the

jBorough of Eagles Mere, Sullivan
county, Pennsylvania.

Section i, lie it enacted by the
| Chief Burgess and Town Council of
the Borough of Eagles Mere and it is
hereby enacted by authority of tie
same?that all that portion of tl.e

| Borotihg lying and being between
Pennsylvania Avenue and the Lake,
and between Eagles Mere Avenue ai d
the Lake, and between I.akewoi d
drive and the Lake, shall constitute
and be known as Sanitary District

j Number One.
Section 2. Any person or persons

who shall build or a cess
pool for an out-house, or for any pool
to throw rotten garbage, manure, or
pigpen tilth in, within the limits of
Sanitary District No. 1, or any other
matter or thing that by exposure will
begin to decay, or become offensive to
the'public, or injurious to the health
of the community, or detrimental to
the purity of the waters of Eagles
Mere, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
s'2s. to be recovered .according to law,
and paid to the Borough Treasurer
for the use of the Borough, and in
addition, such person or persons shall
upon notice of the High Constable
or any policeman, be required to
abate, remove or suppress the said
cess pool, or other offensive and in-
jurious matter or thing within twenty
four hours after such notice; and in
case the same is 110/ removed, abated
or supprested at the expiration of
such time, it shall be the duty of the
High Constable, or any Policeman

servingsuch notice, to cause the same
to be removed, abated or suppressed,
keeping an accurate account of the
expenses thereof, with the person or
persons so offending shall be liable to
pay. with fifty per centum additional
as a fine for neglect or refusal, to he
collected according to law.

Section 3. It.shall be the duty of
the High Constableor any Police offi-
cer who discovers any cess pool, or
any unhealthy or decaying 111 itter
detrimental to the purity" of the water
of Lake Eagles Mere, to report the
same in writing to the Chief Burgess
at once, and if in the opinion of the
Burgess immediate action is required
to remove such unhealthy or decaying
matter detrimental to the purity of
the water of Eagles Mere, he shall
direct in writing the High Constable
01 any Policeman, to cause such
unhealthy or decaying matter
to lie removed or disinfected,
under direction of Board of Health,
and the Borough shall be liable
to pay the expense thereof upon the
account being presented to the town
council, and the town council shall
thereupon proceed according to law
to collect the same from the owner or
the occupant of the premises where
such nuisance was caused or permitt-
ed, with twenty-five percent addition
alas a fine for causing or permitting
the nuisance as aforesaid 011 his prem-
ises.

Approved August 21. 190V
F. W. PEA LE, Chief Burgess.

Attest:
C. PE ALE, Jr., Clerk of Council.
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MAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

Cbippewa
Xinte Utflns.

Lime furnished in cat
i

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

P*nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,

FDATCIITC IWBCBSM 1
\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 1 NntuNntu uin" Invcntit«? A*.-

" \u25a0§ BKMBp 1
? Book "How U> obtain I'slviH.h'' | Hub 4
*fhargti nuMirrnU No for tillnatvlil i» »wur*<l .
' strictly confidential. AddreM, 1

C SIGGERS Patent La*)tr. Washington, O.C.J ,

? | gll BRIEF'S SALB.

1 j By virtue of a writ ol Fieri Facias insti-
led out of the Court of Common Pleas of
| Sullivan County and to me directed and

11 delivered, there will lie exposed to public
s sale at Ifotel Carroll in the Borough of

| Dushore, Sullivan county, Pa, on

l- FKII*AY, SKITKMBER 22, 190.').

1 j at II o'clock a. in., the following descrilt-
. | ed real estate, viz:

1 All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
1 | land, lying and being in the Borough of

li Dushore,iCpunty of Sullivan and State ol

I ! Pennsylvania, bounded anil described as
i follows, viz:

s 1 Beginning at a corner of a lot now
j owned by tieorge W. Potter on side of

, alley; tin nee North forty-two degrees
j West nine and 70 ?IOO rods (o line of

1 [ Mill lot, thence by Mill lot North sixtv-
; eight degrees Bust eleven rods: thence

1 j South Ibrty-two degrees Bast six perdu s
' I to said alley: thence bv alley south forty
? ! eiglit degrees West ten and?lOO rodi-
l! to the place ot beginning Containing

i ] eighty pert-lies of land, more or less, with
s j the appurtenances.
fj And being the same premise now

'occupied by Frank I! and Sarah E.llard

r ; '»>-'?

, | «»u which are erected a frame dwelling
j ! hoi.-e. bam and other i ntbiiildings. A

| good well *'! water and fruit trees thereon.
, I Seized, taken into execution, and to be
I | sold :is the property of Charlotte Cramer,

defendant, and Frank I!. Harding and
I Sarah B. Harding, terre tenants, at the

' i suit of 1". c. Thomson (use.)
1 RANK W. BI'CK. Sheriff.

, | Sheritl's office, Liportc. Pa., Aug. l'!l,IU05.
j THOMSON A 11 BBSS, Attorneys.

1 J Oil l'.!:l IT'S SALE.

? j IU \i uic writ of Fieri Facias issued
j on' ol iii?? i imim ni Common Pleas -of

r Sul >:ui C, unity and to me directed and
> delivtitil, there will be exposed to public
I sale at Hotel Carroll, in the Borough of

I'ushore, Sullivan County, Pennsylvania
on

112 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER I>2, 1905.
" : at 10 o'cloeh a. m..the following deserib-

r ed real estate, viz:
All that certain Barm, lot. piece or

parcel of land, lying and being in th"
Township of Forks, County of Sullivan j

' and State of Pennsylvania, aiid bounded j
as follows, viz:

I Beginning at a corner of land surveyed |
r for ohii Devarina; thence along his iinel

I North fillyeight and one-halt degrees
I West eighty-one and five-tenths perches

to a corner: th?nce South thirty-one and
( a hall degrees WeM one hundred and eigh-

teen perches; thence South fifty-eight
degrees Bast eighty-one and rive-tenths

' perches, and thence North thirty one arid
a half degrees Bast along the Warrant
line one hundred and eighteen perches to
the place ol beginning. Containing sixty
(fiO) acres, strict measure, be the same
more or less, being partol Robert Thomas
Warrant.

And being the same land conveyed by
.John M. Ileacoek and wife to Mark Col-
lins by deed dated November 27. 1805,
recorded in the otKce for the recording ol
deeds in and for the County of Sullivan,
at l.aporte, in Deed hook No. 7, page 51
ect.

About thirty live (35) iters improved,
with an old frame dwelling house and i
barn thereon; n good apple orchard and
well watered with serines.i

Seircd. taken into execution, and to be
sold as the property ol Mark Collins,
deceased, at the suit ot (-iarrett B, Dona-
Lioe (use) vs John 11. Barrel 1, administra-
tor d b. ii ol the estate of Mark Collins,
deceased.

FRANK W. BUCK, Sherifl.
Nlierill's office,L-<| orte,Pa..August 29,'05.
II88-iS, Aitoi llt'V.

Headaches and
Dizzy Spells,

Weall, Nervous,
Wretched, Tired,

UnHl Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cured Me.

Are you in a "foc.r condition?" Are you '
ai limit leady to give up from exhaustion,
nervousnes , ho«cinches, backaches, and
dizzy spells? No need to mention the de-

| tails of a inn down or "poor condition" to
those who are suffering. Jitter to tell you

I of Nervine, the r meuy sold on a guarantee
I tu help you, and restore your poor weakened
I nerves to life, strength and health.
! "Dr. Miles'Res'orative Nervine has done
! a great deal for me. In ihe fall of 1897 my
| health was in a very poor condition. Fx-
I trim« nervousness, dizzy spells and sii k
j liea .aches made me most miserable. 1 had
I been under the care of our local phy.-ician
1 for some time, bat git no better. I was on
! the verge of nervous prostration. Had no
i appetite, and could not sleep. I grew worse
| as the dizzy spells continued and lost flesh

: and strength. 1 'h! those awluf day-. A
I ladv fticnuwho had taken Restorative Ner-

, vine adviseil me to try it. I bought a bottle
it the local dtug store and when it was one-

j ha 112 gone I m t ?cl that the medicine was
1 helping me. I continued taking it according

to 1! lections until I had used three buttles
when Ifelt s > 11 neh hi tter 1 stopp d taking
It. If- I Ih-it mv pie--lit really improved
health is all due to Or. Mies' Kestnra;ive
Nervine. Inm grateful for the brnetit 1 re-
ceiv?d and recommend the Nervine wholly
un its merits as a nerve tonic and restora-
tive Mks. I'. M. llOtiounoM, Halton,
\l

All i'r.iggi-ts tell and guarantee first bottle
Dr. Mile- Remedies. Send for free book
in Nervous ami Heart Diseases. Address
l>r. Vlies Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind.

in Cur* ? mi.i \u25a0\u25a0».(ion Korvvnr.
Tuku I'asemeln l aiulv I'uihnrilc. tin-o-S.VJ

\u25a0tr. Ul' 1.0l to cure, uruttwisii. r.funii niuucv

Notice to tbe Public
JACOB M. WIHTON, JL

Ekm Inmilling Gcods, Shoes ai d Rubber , Trunks, v
>

-

' W ' lh °Ur a ' (,ufl ' llt:,llCt>' il w '" a M'eal Lxne-

. W%± Jacob M. Wihton, r 4
(""SBSt

'

MUNCY VALLEY, IV. I
BUMOiIhALDJKITHCI3ICH

'
*"?i/ PS. We pay cash for all kinds of hides.

= H E- -=

FORKSVILLE FAIR
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

October 3,4 and 5, 905.
A Balloon Ascension on either the second

or third day. Be Sure and See That.
1 he;c will 1e n Inll game every day, the series to decide the CHAnPtONSHiI*

i i ; SULI IVAN COUNTY.
Th ? yerv b< st t' ::t the county has, in cattle sheep and swine. llk fu its of the

ti. Id and tile Wwi.th oi the z,u,l

W t i.a. c Ilk! g i i ir, 'die ,-a>t but we i xpect this to be the best of all.
Ih e rew Main I'xhri'ion Building is completed, and will be used for the first time

this (all.
.

The H< use hold .departments done would in <ke this Fair worth seeing, v. hi'e t*ie
v.hildicn's l)> pirtment a >d the Hducational Dcpir me it take care of the younger mem-
bers ol the family.

We w.;nt an Exhibit from every member of your family. The father can exhibit
in thj live sto. k department, the mother and grown up sister in the household depart-
ment", whtL- the children can help us in their own field.

Send lor a premium list and study it carefully.
- - 25c

ULYSSES B RD, seoretary, FRED NEWELL, President.
rorksvjlle, Pa. Dushore, Pa.

CALIFORNIA
Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round

where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that
wili assure you a competence ?

Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,
olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment?

Then goto California, where both health and opportunity await
your coming.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and
North-Western Line

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two
fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-
track railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.

Special low round-trip rates are in effect via this line
throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and
colonist low rate one-way tickets will be on sale during Sep-
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlers
to make the trip at a minimum of expense.

Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00, via the

Chicago & North-Western, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways.


